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POT HOLENET.
ARRL:Register~d Official Net of the Ottawa Vall~y MD~ile Radio Club, Incorp
orated which meets every Sat & Sun at 10 AMI.oeal time on 3760 keg. Six mete'r
vers:io·n meets every Sun morning at 10 All local time on 5004 meso

MONITORING FACILITY
v.E3CGOmonitors 37bD kca daily trom approx 8 AMto 6FM to aesist local mobilee
as well as thoEle_saing through or viai ting ottawa a Also takes out of town
traffic tor the ottawa area.

PLACE I
NOTICE OF IONTHLY MEETI~G

NRCSussex Street, ottawa, Onto ROOM3039

DATE & TIME: THURSDAY, JAN 10th, 196} at 8015 PM ,
fNote: C:lub-ni~at'a on ,the: $ec,on<itnur:sd'ay,(}f eyery mont:v.)

PROGRAMME.

BusinesS'
Repo'rt on 6&2 meters
Film(See w;rite up '·At the next me~ting"fort:he deta.ils
Cof'f'ee& Ragchew

ELECTION
Aft the la&t meeting (Dee) the 1963 Ex¢cuti-ee. wa·s a.e1ec.tedo The election
waa conducted oy Gerry 3BSTp asai'sted by Glenn 3CGP a.nd Ed 3GX. Many thanks
G&rry for a job well doneo

. . 1963 EXECUTIVE
PRESIDENT:G~ry King ]BST 1152 Tara Drive; ot,t.awa5 Rea· PA8-8544

VICE-PRES: Bill McLeod 3.DqM 66. Pine .Glan Cr. RR2- ottawa. Res TA5-1752

SEC/TREAS:Harry Hayes 3BE:B 2490 Alta Viata- Dr. Ottawa. 8 Reer REJ-5904

TECHNlf.:AL ADVISER:Bill Rolfe JBJO 95 Pals·en St. O~ta.w.a5 Ref! PA8-l389

ACTIVITIESCH.Al~:Mi tch Powell 3BCJ 1196 Shillington A,v ottawa -3 Res PA9-57m
. . -

:PUBLICITYCHAIRMAN: Do.ug Burrill JeCDC 15'1 Fanshaw Av ottawa 8 Res RE3-7l08

Before turning the chair over to the. new: :president, the retiring pres-id en t
Lyle War.d·3CEZ, thanked bis: executive, theN~t Ma.na-g~rs', ~rtd the Ed.i tor
at' the.R~mbler ~orthe,exc:ellent support during his term of of':n~ceo He ex
presS'ed' h1sregrets. that he did not have an ins.piring. $peach such as- WSlS
deliver'ed by Mitch Powell 3BCJ upo·n his; retirement as. pree'ident but that he
noped eacb"'member wa~d endeavour to supp:ort all club &,c-tivitieso He urged
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the mempera not to be content with juat ttending th~ meetings but,to ,b~ a
bo'oS'ter by entering into the s.piri t of' things and attend "even if'y.ou don't
think 1t is your c'up of' tealt H.e pointed. out how discouraging itiS', for t'he
EXecutive to plan an event and have it poorly attended 0 Volunte~r your
services,' to he'll' the ex~eutive and if you have a pet acti vi ty or prqj act bring
it to their' ,tt:e.ntfon at a' Club- Meeting or give them a phone call£' .
tiitorltsr Nttte t, ,It' i~ dif':ficul t to ple~e everyone: S'p b~ ;patient and offer your

support to the axeeu tive and to the club 0 . If' YOl..1 have to ,
·Put Yourself Out- for. the Club, then you know that you a-re

making. a contrftiuti:on& .If' you do nat contribute' then you get
nothing in returno Your contribution may "he simply a matter

. of attending a meeting when you w~u1..dra tIler s-tay home and
wa·tch a sporting.' event 0 Taking the;Net C.ontrol 0]:1. a sat-
"therebyb&ving to delay a ah~pping trlpuntil latero At~ending
a' ~ocialeven1ng' when you have the ·'Pray OffS''' in the- loc-al
tiddly wink Tournament 0 So; juat' ~on~t be C'ontent to merely
b'e1o.ng=';-like, be a contributor g, Let' our 1963 Motto.beo• 00"

lIO-WeollRust Our Rears in 63 for, The Clublt

&T THE NEXT DETING »SPECIAL FOR LADIES ~

BOok a Sf tter -r"r the' 10th of elan a.nd Or,ing along the Bara.-euda.. If you are
-rortuna;te enaugh to., be sdngle bring alang the girl friend 0 CaurteS'y af' the
UoSo Embas-sy we will be prl~eledged to. s:hQW~ o.ne..hourtec:hniC'olaur :film
enti tIed "Jrr:tendshfp Seven- which is, an 'exq.i ting :film about Col .TohnGlenn· s
hiertoric flight in apace 0 This. film haa been shawn to. res-trict,ed Ctudiences
in the ottawa are~o Several of our Club members 'have seen it at work and
a·re very,entliuaiag,tic about ito In fact they have; even axpresseda wish to
aee it .again with their wivesye-tg' This may sound. ~a if s'ome.o.f''the members
have a harem but this is only meptal=-~S9mething like~ Island in the Pacific~
IOII 'tell youa:bout it,aometime ~

IN SYMPATHY

Mro' WITbert ~o 3Ini th 5Z'gsup-erintendant {)f .Radie Regulationa Engineering, Dept
o~ ~ran5port died' in bo~pl tal December 21th.. ':Mrc>' Smith 'in addi,tian to. other
accamplishments was world renouned aaan Unidentified ~Iying OhJeet Inve~tig-
atoro I 8!m 51,1retha.t tho3ia of u&wha .were fartunate to be pr.es.,ent when :he
address:ed our club an the subjeat of' "UFO9S· will never :forge·t him ar his
a-ub-jee·t0 ~1 'in attenda-nce were comple.tely spellbound', even the. tongues "of'
of' t:qe cynicS' were q~e.llect as theY,ltatened wi tlJ. rapt a:t-tentfo-n tor It b?S' ••
;Th'e ql,1eS'tia'n period which followecf waa also a tribu.te to. the nature of the
aubjectp with > aurprising contributio.ns. fr.pm clu17 m~mb,erso Mr Smith WaSt
als'a the f'a~ndi:t.Ig father of the suburban ottawa police Village a1"Ci ty Vie:w••

GE,NTLE REMIIIDER , . '
:r.~,t.uS"l:fta;'rt the new yearrightg IItLet us. Pay" our due$ as 6:oO'nas:po.S"s'ibleo
The olub c-of'Cers have been s-omewhat.depleted and in addi tion 9' 'early payment
will permit early pv.blication of a- membership rQste-ro Dues: are $3050 per
year for all cl·afJees: of membership with the exception off Dx members-and
Family members which are $1000.. Jua,t thin.k o,r it, leaa than on~ cent per
day to' belong to one of' the mos.t famous clubs" in Canada".to eaynothing of the
res·t of tp.e world 0 We are ARRLaffi1i ated 'and in addi t ion, 1ega;lly.
Jncorporated ~ truly unbeatable combination 9 If you are not ~."member now,
obta-inam~bership applic.ation form from .the ae.c'retary at the nextmeetin"g .•

FIELD DAY1962
An. even greater i'mprovement over f'Ormer years g, Firat. in Canada in the Club
Group,Twa Transmittera Opera.ted· S-fmultaneousl;y,ClqsS'g Eighteent.h fn a total
field of 228 which ine-Iudela all e--lub'and non club groups: in. Canada and the Uos.'
:In the 2: transmi tter clasao Nat bad' for anly 8 operators ~ eSpecially when
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yo-ucoI).sider that last year We had twiee the number of ()'perators and 3 'trans-
mittersf I think that ~ac.h year we improve vastly an~ ir we continue to
profit by our migtak~s ~--look out in 63 ~

REPORT FROM LEPOLDVILLE - IN THE CONGO
Our- awn Sid Sheard 3BCLeXtends seaaons- greetings_ to all cif us from the s-t"eam

~ng.J~ngles o~ the Congo where the temperatur~ ranges from 90-110 with the.I1um~dTty rangIng from 80-90%0- You are break~ng' my heart S~d becaus:~ on tins
wi,ndy Suridayaftetnoon as: I wri te (Dee }o) _the temperature is' 10 b-elowz;ero ~
Your l.ocatio-n gives mepoignant pange Sid: becau~e in. Jan 1941 I 1ert Canada
for the: UK on a; ship c'alJ,ed the Leopoldville whase home part was in the Congo 0

Needlegs to say t-t waS' aold s:ince the ship was eq-uf.pped for tropical .climeS'
~ no-t for plying the: Atlantic w,ith boys: in blue fo'r the War~ Wonder if
she still exists or was-.sunk , S.id ? Wonder if the current hit song among
troopS' out theTe is "1 'in, Prea:ming of a White- Mistress'" sung 10 the tune of an-
other S'ong wi th a s'imilar ti tIe? Sid hapes to be aile-rational from his own
station soon and has made overtures: with the local authorities' and disc-overed
that it will cost him about $10000 for the: licenc-e, providing of cours-e that
he can pa:ss ,the "'Drum" teet.. This, presented quite a;: problein for Sid but
when he modestly confessed that he had tried "bongo" -drums one night in Canada
at ~ party~ the. nativ.es were quite impresaedG You aee any n~tive who can
play what would be eq-uivalent to a: "'tw-oelement" drum is revered.. In any event
atlI is; preerently in the hands of the authorities 0 Will he make it, or is' he
~estined to communicate with pen and ink for the balance of hia tour? Be sure
to- read the next installment .• Sexioualy though, Sid wishes me to c'ohvey
to you and yours bia very best wishes for the ~ew Yearo And to you Sid,
on behalf of all the members, a safe and speedy return to Canada, luck and
prosperi tyo

LIKE WHO WON THE PRIZES
Election night draw p-ri~.e winnera-:
Eric won an Xtal mike, 3CEZLyle
sdstorized AF-RF s~gnal tracer,
2:VV were a-·ls-o drawn.. Very nice

3CGPGlenn-a moat ~'tsnt lantern, ,- 3AK
won a multimeter, - 3,CQDEmil won a trana
aeveral ball point penaoourtesy of Tony

graup of prizeso

SPLATTER ,
W4NGA/'VE3Harry s--hould aoon be on 7r:i mobile-=Ha,rry fntend:s to join the Club
there-by filling the U3uaI K or Vi slot that hag, been v~'C'ant for s om&'time'-
welcome aboard""o •.•- K9YZA.Bob eete.nds his best wishes'· to all members - ••• 
4X4PQ; (V'E3ECN)Stan a'lao extends his beat wishes for the new year - ••• -
K7RLK(exK5IJV) Mike sends' hi s beat regard'S to the gang- ••.•o-VE2HWDon has: '
a crwsked with 3GXevery sunday and aends hia beat wiaDes-~ •• -On behalf of
thealub to all members at home and abroad, health, happine~a and progperity
:In 196} 0-0-0

Address erll correso for the Rambler to tbe ed i tor, Ed: Morgan VE3GX, 7CS5 Hamlet
Road, ottawa 8~ Ontaria~
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HAPPy NEW YEAR ••••• 073. & HAPPy MOBILINGo •• oCU AT THE, F1.RST 1963 MEETING

Below a- fb offer $2000 for 1 year--but you muat us-e thia c:oupon within 30 days:------------~---- ~----------------------------~--------------------------~~---
OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILE RADIO CLUB INCORPORATED

~EUIAL 73 MAGAZINE SlJBSCRlPTION,- -':-RkMBLER

City: Zone': Province:
Hew SuuS'crition---Renewa-I---~
Sta'rt with -~ ---- issue MAILTO: 73,

Na'me:
Street Mdres·s:

Call: Special Suaacription
$a~oo for One Year

Cas:h-G:beC'k~moneyord er
!bia coupon valid anti1 30 day~
from ublication or bulletin

Peterborough, NoHo


